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OUR CHURCHES.
Bt. Michael’s (P. E.) Church, Mint Bt.

Services at 10a. ra. and 8 p.m. Sunday-
school at 4 p.m. Rev. P. P. Alston, pastor.

M. E. Church, Graham Street. Services at
3p. m. aud Bp. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
in. Rev. E. M. Collett, pastor.

First Baptist Church, South Church St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Sun-
day-school at 1 p. m. Rev. A. A. Powell,
pastor.

Ebenczer Baptist Church, East Second St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3 p. in. aud 8 p. m. Sun-
day-school at 1 p.‘ m. Rev. Z. Haughton,
pastor.

Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh and
College Sts. Services at 3 p.m. aud 8 p.m.
Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Rev. R. P. W'ycbc,
pastor.

Clinton Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) Mint St. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday-
school at 1 p. m. Rev M. Slade, pastor.

Little Rock, (A. M. E. Z.) E St. Services
at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Rev. J. W.
Thomas, pastor.

Grace Church, (A. M. E. Z.) South B, be-
tween 3d and 4th. Services at 11 A. M. and
8 o’clock P. M. Sunday-school at 3P. M.
Rev. R. H. Stitt, Pastor.

“'ey” If your paper has a blue
cross mark, it will be stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL.

this paragraph in
your paper has a blue mark, your paper
will be stopped. Please pay up so
we can continue the paper to you.
Hard times is at our house as well as

yours. Ifwe continue to send to so

many who do not pay we will soon
send to no one. So pay what you
owe us.

Rev. S. R. Herndon preached at

Grace Church last Sunday night.

Prof. J. F. K. Simpson was in the
city last week and spent some time
with us.

Mr. Geo. C. Scurlock organized a

lodge of Good Templars at Maxton
last week.

The Star of Zion comes out this
week enlarged and improved, though
it failed to reach our office.

Fine shad sold for 25 cents per pair
in Fayetteville this week—cheaper
than beef or bacon.

The House of Representatives at

Washington have lost much time
fillibustering over the direct tax bill.

Kirk Woodward the carriage driver
spoken of last week was tried in the
crimnal court on Thursday and ac-

quitted.

The North State, the Bulletin and
the Outlook have failed to reach us

several weeks. What is the matter. ?

In the libel suit of Stone against
Ilcarn, the case was decided in favor
of Hearn and Stone had about $1,500
cost to pay.

It is thought that Mrs. McPhall. at

Laurinburg, was murdered and the
house set on fire. Some parties have
been arrested.

Our city prohibition election will
come offon the 4th of June next in-
stead of May. It may go wet or it
may go dry. Some people have
changed.

The General Conference of the A.

M. E. Zion church will meet in
Newbern on the 2nd of next month.
Delegates are now preparing to go.

Cross and White, the bank president
and cashier of Raleigh arc nqjr in
jail, having been brought back from

Canada.

The District Conference and Sunday
School convention of theM. E. church

will convene in Laurinburg on the

18th, next Wednesday.

Subscribers to this paper will please
notify us when they fail to get their

paper on Saturday. They should get

it on Saturday and will do us a favor
* to call Ur it at that time.

There seems to be a disposition in

most of our districts to mix the dele-

gations to Chicago, and send half

while and half colored. It is hoped
this, the 6th District will do as well.

Caldwell, charged with stealing
sls, Kirk, charged with cruelty to

animals, fast driving, Ac, both col-
ored. were taken to court handcuffed ;

hut the young white man now on trial
for murder is allowed to walk along

fret and converse with friends, etc.
How is that is that Mr. Cooper, have
you a spite against the men who elect-
ed you ?

Rev. Mr. Pearson closed hik meet-
ings in Wilmington on Wednesday
night. While the meetings were in-
tended for white people, a good many
colored people attended as they were
allowed to sit on the back seats when
the house was not crowded.

The convention to elect delegates
to the National Republican Conven-
tion, from the 3d Congressional Dis-
trict, will be held in Goldsboro on
the 2d of May O. J. Spears, G. T.
Wassom, and G. C. Scurlock are men-
tioned.

Wo regret to learn of a fearful acci-

dent at Laurinburg last Saturday
night. About 12 o’clock the house
of Henry McPhall was discovered to

be on fire. One woman and a small
girl barely escaped, but nothing de-
finite was known of McPhall’s wife
till the house was burned down, when
her charred remains were found near
the fire place. It is not known how
the house caught fire. Mr. McPhall
was away from home at the time.

The Protectionist of the sth has 30
short notes OB the editorial page,
18 of which are slandering and abus-
ing Sherman, Buxton, Harris and
other repulicans, while the leading
editorial takes the same course; yet
Mr. Dockery says he “will not be
driven out of the republican party.”
He is about right, for if he keeps
on in this way he willbe so far from
the republican party in a few weeks
that he will be out of sight and tear-
ing.

The Protectionist takes advantage of
our careless use of words, wherein wo

said we had fought to keep democrats
out of the party. Well, we don’t
want democrats in our party, but
would like to have them after they
have turned republican. We meant,

we had fought against democrats
bossing and hading the party, and
against voting for independent demo-
crats, such as Chas. R. Jones, Leach,
Turner, ed id omni genus.

The Carthage Protectionist intj-
nmtes that we arc paid to travel in Sher-
man’s interest. He is mistaken and

we hope he will not be responsible for

saying so. If we are a Sherman
bummer, he is a Blaine bummer. We
publish our paper on legitimate sub-

scription money from the people. We
arc not so fortunate and ungrateful as

he to have thousands laid up, that

were given him by the republican party

while Consul at Leeds, that he now

uses to run a paper solely to abuse
and insult the best republicans in the

ranks.
We know ofno fund; wo work for

the success of the party and have no

abuse for Blaine nor his friends. We

did not talk politics in Moore county,

though Mr. Dockery did to us. We
were looking after the interests of ojir

paper.
Mr. Dockery certainly don’t know

us, and shows clearly his opinion of

Negro ability when he say it looks to

him like that “article was written in

Raleigh.” We do our own writing
and if he is in the habit of getting his

articles from Blaine and his chiefs he

should not charge us with the like.

Mr. D. will meet us, read of us and

know more of us soon.

Cause for Regret,
“George, dear,” she said with a blush,

“do you know that Mr. Sampson asked
me last night to be his wife?"

“Well, Ilike his impudence. The idea
of proposing to an tn -aged young lady.
What did you say to him?”

“Itold him that I was very sorry in-
deed, but he was too late.”—New York
Sun. ~,

Republican State Convention.

The undersigned Executive Commit-
teemen call a State Convention of the
Republican party of North Carolina,
to be held in Raleigh on Wednesday,
the 23d day of May, 1888, for the
purpose of electing four delegates and
four alternates to the National Repub-
lican Convention, to be held at

Chicago, on the 19th day of Juuc,
1888, and for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Governor and
other Btate officers and three candi-
dates for Supreme Court Judges, to

select a State Committee ami for the
transaction of such other business as

may be deemed proper in the judg-
ment of the convention.

Each county is entitled as delegates
in said convention to twice the number
of Representatives in the lower House
of the General Assembly.

All persons without rogard to past

political affiliation, who are is sym-
pathy with the principles of the Re-
publican party of this State, are in-
vited and requested to unite with the
Republicans under this call in the
selection of delegates.

J. C. L. Harris,
V. S. Lcsk,
J. H. Williamson,
Geo. C. Scurlock,
11. E. Younu,
11. E. Davis,
J. 11. Harris,
A. V. Dockery,
W. C. Coleman,
J. J. Mott,
J.Jt. Smith,
G. W. Cannon,
J. H. Montgomery,
E. A. White,
T. M. Argo.

Presiding Elder’s Appointments.

Charlotte District.— 2d Round.

Rockwell, Ist Sunday in April.
Cliuton Chapel, 2d Sunday.
Torrence Chapel, 2d Sunday.
Hopewell, 3d Sunday.
Biddloville, 3d Sunday.
Mae Chapel, 4th Sunday.
China Grove, 4th Sunday.
Little Hope, sth Sunday.
Jonesville, sth Sunday.
Dallas, 3d Sunday in May.
King’s Mountain, 4th Sunday.
Oconoville, 4th Sunday.
Monroe, Ist Sunday in June.
Hudson, 2d Sunday.
Clinton Stand, 2d Sunday.
Sitnfield, 2d Sunday.
Centre Grove, 3d Sunday.
Weeping Willow, 3d Sunday.

R. S. Rives, P. E.

Fayetteville District. —2d Round.
Norrington and Long Ridge—March

31 and April 1.
Chapel Hill—April 7-8.
Gunter’s Chapel—April 14-15.
Mitchell’s Chapel and Union—2l-22.
Thompson’s Chapel and New Hope—

April 28-29.
General Conference May 2d, at New

Berne.
Mt. Olive—May 19-20.
Jones Mission—May 26-27.

A. M. Barrett, P. E.
• Raleigh N. C.

Wai/esboro District —2nd Ronnd.

Matthew’s Chapel, Richmond Co., —

March 24-25, to be held by Elder
M. S. Kelt.

Gatwood Station, Anson Co.—March
24-25. to be held by Elder L. 11.
Wyche.

Silver Grove, Richmond Co., March
24-25.

Wadesboro—April 1.
Galliee, Anson Co. —April7-8.
Rockingham—April 14-15.
Zion Chapel, Kyeser Moore Co.—

April 21-22.
Gooden’s Chapel, S.C.—April 28-29.
Snow Hill, Richmond Co.—May 5-6,
Hand Creek, Montgomery Co.—May

12-13.
Harrisville, Stanly Co.—May 19-20.
Fair View—May 26—27.

W. H. Simmons.

-T~> ÜBBER STAMP, with your
_Lv name in Fancy Type, 25
visiting cards, and India Ink to mark
Linen, 25 for 25 cents (stamps.) Book
of 2000 styles free with each order
Agents wanted. Big Pay. Tiialma.
M’k’oCo , Baltimore, Md.

be in taken up, and no time should be lost by tho»e who

wish tomake lnvestnusits or acquire FREE HOWIES.
EMPLOYMENT in any capacity can be hadtin all

parts of the country, and while nperson laearning good
wages he con obtain full knowledge of FARMING'
MINING And the various mercantile and manufactur-
ing industries, and thus, if h«» wishes, secure the moat

iuitable climate and location forSTOCK RAISING*
FREE PABBEB are furnished by many of the Col-

onization Societies, immigrant Unions and Landed Cor-
porations over many different lines ofRAILROADS.

information of all this, as well as everything of inter-

est to settlers or those seeking employment or Invest-

ment Inany part ct this rich country,ls contained in

THEWE STFRN AVdlßLll
A Paper publlshei monthlu, prhte SI.OO a Year.
Information of how to acquire Government and State
Lands, and allmining and land laws, are contained inthe

GUIDE and HAND-BOOK
of useful Information, a cloth-bound book. 4x7 inches.

CDRTAIRS COLORED MAPS AID HISTORIES
jfail the States and Territorfc*. including Alaska, from
earliest times, descriptive^^of their Topography.
Soil, Climate. Rivers. Mountains and Natural
Wonder*; Areas, Islands.
Lakes, Mini’s, .ducts. Manufa*:-
lures,ln l'is

y tries, Cities, .School
fevst. in-,' ol and Exemp-
tion lAwa.Wy- _ —

Date of Holding
of Rep-

resentatlves. Senators Con-
grtssmen, and sijlentlal El-
ectors, NumberYb^Vv> v Lnlon and

Confederate Sol-diers in the

Field. Price ofWJ Land Cleared
ami in Forest, Ex-Amtent of For-
est, Number of Dis W >V\Y ferent Coll-
Sajis'

BubJecttoVftrionsFormaM''of Entry, List of lona
Offices, Opportunities for Homes or Enterprise, Rainfall,
Health, Ports of Entry, Population (male, female and
foreign). Number of Indians, Mineral Resources, Nick-
names or States and for what named. Milts of Railroad
and Canals. Btate and Government LAND .LAWSgiving complete law on the subject A Pre-Emption,
Homestead, Timber Culture, Soldiers' Homestead,
Swamp Lands. Land Warrants, Scrip, Indian Trust
Lands, Desert Lands, CoaL Timber ana MineralLand*.

HOW TO ACQUIRE Lands belonging tothe U.B.

Government by any form of entry, who may acquire,
and the different laws applicable to different sections.

Tables of Weights AMeasures. Interest Rules ATables
I umber Tables. Bystems of Land Measures Inthe U.&

CONTAINS ALSO 1,000,000 OTHER FACTS.

A PERFECT ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Price, 50 Conte by Mallto nlpu-uof World.

"THE WESTERN WORLD" AND "OUIOE." $1.23.
aoenta writ. ItI, the ke»t nelllne book «rer puhllahad.
Kid IIOO for r. Mid we wUIond «r> extra Book *rit»
terms to Agents. Blanks and circulars furnished fra*

.4 *

¦ Pteo’d Remedy (or Catarrh ia the M
Beet, Easiest to Lao, aad CheepeetH

¦ Hold by dmmtieta or nont by mail. H
toe. E. T. Hazel tine, Warren, Pa. g|

BUCKEYE bell foundry.
|MI Beil*of Pure Copper and Tm for Chur chaa,

Inchon). Fire Alarms, Farms, *-tc. FULLY

41vanouzen«Tirr,cua_

Mather swin’i Mltnyk
“The very earliest telegraph in Amer-

ica,” said great-grandpa, seating himself
in his story spinning chair and taking
Bright Eyes on his knee, “was in active
operation in Vermont while the first set-
tiers were doing their best to become
actually settled. Mother Swan bred there,
in the center of what is now a flourishing
town, but which was then a pathless
forest; and, being a widow, was obliged
to look out herself for her little garden
and live stock.

“Every morning the cows were fat od
to feed, and went straying away through
the woods, and sometimes, by $ o'clock,
not a tinkle of their hells could he heard.
Then Mother Swan's telegraph came into
play.

“She had eight children, and these she
sent to find the wandering animals; bat
phe did not dispatch them together, for
then they might easily have become lost
in the woods. The youngest child w»
stationed just far enough from the boose
for her mother to hear if she should call;
the next in size went only far enough to
be able to communicate with the first,
and so the line stretched out.

“When the one at the farther end of |
the line changed his position, in looking j
for the cows, he shouted directions back I
to the next station, and so the line moved
to left or right, as the case might be,
perhaps ending before the corns were
found, in describing a cireier about tbe
house, exactly as that might he done bjr
the minute hand of a clock, the leg
cabin, with the anxious mother, being at
the center of the dial.

“Atthe first tinkle of the cmr bells,
‘Found!’ cried Number Eight and :
‘Found!’ repeated Number Seven; and
bo the news ran along the line, nwfl

Mother Swan herself received it. Awl
the little sentinels kept their places until
the cows had been collected and driven
home, as nearly as might be in the Gme
held by these original telegraph opera-
tors. ”—Youth’s Companion.

Making Potter, at High Speed.

A novel and remarkable edfitfioa
was given at the Westminster musee the I
other day, when Harry Harmon., the
clever pottery worker, undertook the feat
of making an entire tea set of forty-four
pieces in the short space of seven and ij
one-half minutes. When it nrao ait- ;

nounced that such an attempt would he
made, those who were unacquainted with
the young man from Wedgwood's great
pottery establishment, England, offered
wagers that it could not he accomplished.
Much interest was manifested by the
large number present when Manager
Bingham gave the word and Fbxman
began his task, while several watches
ticked off the minutes. The pliable Hay
was manipulated with deft and sJriEfnl
fingers and twelve cups and samrara
adorned the board in short order. Then
twelve plates were piled upon each other,
and then four large plates, a teapot,
sugar bowl and two other vessels sprang
up as ifby magic, all shapely and al-
most perfectly formed. When the last
piece was finished the hands On the ma-

jority of the watches indicated the lapse
of eight minutes from the time of start-
mg. and the remarkably quick work- j
man rested, beaten by a half minute.
But he con make the set in seven mad -
one-half minutes under more favorable i
circumstances. The whole work, in-f
eluding molding, is accomplished bythe
fingers, and the only tools used are a j
thin brass wire for cutting the Hay and
a small revolving wheel.—Providence j
Journal.

Peculiar Chinese Belie*

An intelligent Chinaman in Oakland. i
Cal., says: “Chinamen hate to hove the ;
bodies of their friends go to the moagme. I
They will do almost anything rather than i
have a body laid on the morgue abb and |
left in charge of the coroner. Fre-
quently their actions lead to stfcpnrikn j
where there is really no ground far it.
This fact is accounted for by a peemfer j
belief current among the less mreffigenl;
Chinese. I have been assure*! many
times solemnly that the corona-, what
ho had taken the body to the morgue,
poured over it some sort of magic ktkra
that bad the result of causing ad the
fatty substances of the corpse torun off
in oil. This is bottled by the coroner
and sold to American doctors, who use it
in medicines and magic charms. In rap-
port of the theory they will point oat
that the coroner will only take fat Chi-
namen to the morgue. They say he neve-
takes lean ones.”—Chicago Sews.

PnrpOHC o t Ik* ruwimh.

The catacombs, then, were excavated
by the early Christians for the expsesa
and sole purpose of burying their dead.
The hope of the resurrection of the body
made them averse to the custom of cre-
mation then prevailing among the Greeks
and the Romans. They adhered to the
older Jewish custom of burying the dead
in rock hewn tombs and galleries. Beam
the close resemblance of Jewish and
Christian cemeteries in Rome. After
Constantine, when the Chrhtbns rinwll
afford to bay and bold hunt and cooH
bury their dead without fear of distur-
bance, they located their cemeteries above
ground around their churches anil chap-
‘-ls.—Professor Philip Sc half in The Cen-
tury.

A Trad* far Ever, Maw.

Every Mussulman, however high hi*
rank, from the sultan down to the lowest
dervish, is compelled to have a trad-.
The grandfather of the present whan -,f

Turkey was a toothpic kmafar. The
boatman, porter or groom a* ehgihfc to

the grade of pasha. The botcher of to-

day may be the generalissimo of to-
morrow and the lowest slave may become
grand vizier.—Chicago News.

First r.rw.ll.n d CauL

Workmen who were digging a ditch in
Montgomery county, bad.. struck n stra-

tum of earth resembling wkote Hay.
which turned black on being expweed to
the air. Pieces of it thrown into the fire
were found to bum tiereeiy The sub-
stance is supposed to be cool of the finl
formation.—New Orleans Tbnew-Dreo-
crat.

For the most perfect good bending ob-
serve the manners of two ladies who kc.Se
e» bother. Each moo guard against the

; slightest slip.

Greek wedding ceremony bates -A
do*. The richer the family the ntnee

priests are J*pk>jed far the service*

REPUBLICAN PLAN OF OR-
GANIZATION.

Bale* and Becalatioa. far the Oiganlu-
Haa at the RepahUeaa Party of North
Carat las u lawtri aad Adapted at
the State CanvewUaa held la Raleigh,
North CaroUaa. September xtd. 18K6.

First. County orgaaixation.—The
election precinct shall be the unit of

1 county organization. Each precinct
shall have an executive committee
coositting of three active Republicans.

I
They shall be biennially chosen by
the Republican voters of the precinct,
and shall elect one of the nnmber
chairman. They shall convene
together at such time aad place as
the majority of them may elect. They
shall biennially elect a county execu-
tivecommittee, toconsist ofnot less than
fivemembers, who shall elect a chair-
man from their number. Vacancies
in precinct committees Ehall be filled

: by the voters of the precinct, and in
| county committees by a convention of
the precinct committees duly called;

jProvided that in case a vacancy
©tears within thirty days prior to an

I election, such vacancy may be filled
by the vote of the remaining mem-
bers.

2d. Congressional, jndicial and
senatorial district committees, com-
peted of no less than one member
from each county, nor less than seven

| members, biennially elected by the
several district conventions, each of
whom shall elect a chairman from
their number; Provided, that a sen-

; atorial committee shall only he
elected in districts embracing more

! than one county. Vacancies occur-
' ring within thirty days of an election,
¦uj he filled by the vote of the com-

i mittce.
3d. As amended by the Republi-

can State convention:—There shall
; be a State executive committee eom-
?posed of one member from each con-

- gresdonal district in the State, to he
i designated by the district delegations
I at State convention assembled, five
members at large, to be elected by

: the State convention and the chair-
i man ofthe convention at which the
election is held, and said committee

; are required to call a State convention
of the Republican party at least sixty
days prior to every election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, and
©{toner ifnecessary in the interest of
the party. Members of the State

| executive committee shall be biennial-
ly elected at the State convention,
shall choose one of their number

I chairman, and shall eleet a seceretray,
who is not a member, who shall re-

I
ride at Raleigh.

4th. The chairman ofthe respective
county, district and State executive
committees shall call their conventions
to order and act as temporary chair-
man. until a permanent organisation
is effected, with power only to appoint,
and receive the report of a committee
on credentials.

sth. No executive committee shall
have power to elect or appoint dele-
gates to any convention, whether
county, district. State or National.

6th. No member of an executive
committee or delegate or alternates
dnly chosen shall have power to dele-
gate his trust or authority to another.

7th. As amended by the Republi-
can State convention: Each county
in convention assembled may adopt
such plans as it may deem best tor
the election of delegates from its
different townships or precincts to the
county conventions.

Bth. Representatives in congress-
ional, judicial, senatorial and State
conventions shall consist of two dele-
gates and two alternates only for
every member of the lower house of

I
General Assembly, and shall he ap-
portioned in the several counties ac-
cordingly.

9th. Delegates and alternates to
the county conventions, shall be
elected only by a vote of the Repub-
licans of each precinct in precinct
meetings assembled, unless changed
as authorized by section VII, and
delegates aad alternates to the dis-
trict, and State and National conven-
tions shall be elected by a convention

lofdelegates duly elected and sent by

I
the people for that purpose after the
notice and publication of not less than
fifteen days of the time, place aud
purpose of such convention, and not
otherwise.

10th. The certificate ofthe chairman
aud secretary of the meetting, setting
forth the regularity of the primary
meeting or convention, and the
election of the delegates and altcr-
aaies thereat, shall be accepted when
aucootested, as a good and sufficient
credential for such delegates and
alternates.

11th. This plan of organisation
aad procedure shall continue in force
aatil changed or abrogated by g sub-
sequent Republican State convention.

Adopted in State convention, Sep-
tember 22. 1886.

BRANCH HOUSE,
I» Market 8 rt*4. next to Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

rm Scm willbe opened July 1, >B7.

FMUao Board and Arroramodatkm* at
¦ rate*. P. M. THORNE.

t*imiiiid i—1 v|UIGIs.

QAROLINA CENTRAL R. R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Wilmington, N. 0., Jan. 1, 1888.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

No. 1. No. 3. Nos. 5*7
STATIONS. Daily ex. Daily ex. Tri-

Sunday. Sunday, weekly.

lvWilm’gton 6:40p.m. 7:00a.m.
5:46 p.m.

, No. 7.
ivLaurinb'rg 11:33 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
IvHamlet, 2:03 7.00ar Charlotte 7:00 3.00 p.m.
IvCharlotte 8:45 a.m.lvLincolnt’n 11:09
lvShelby, 12:54 p.m.
ar Rutherf’n 3:00 •
”

EASTBOUND TRAINS.

__
No. 2. No. 4. Noe. 6A 8

STATIONS. Daily ex. Daily ex. Tri-
Sunday. Sunday, weekly.

IvKntherf’n 8.40 a.m.
IvShelby 10.52
lvLincolnt’n 12.45
ar Charlotte 3.00
lvCharlotte 8.00p.m. 7.00 a.m.
lvHamlet 1.25 a.m. 2.30 p.m.

4.00
. .

No. 6.
lvlaurinb’rg 2.27 . 5.45 a.m.
arWilm’gton 8.25 4.25 p.m.

Trains Noe. 1. and 2 make close connection
at Hamlet to and from Raleigh.

Through sleeping ears botwoon Wilming-
ton and Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleigh.

Take train No. 1 for Statesville and stationson the W. N. C. R. R. and points west. Also
for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta
and all points Sonthwest.

Local Freight Nos. 5 and 6 tri-weekly
between Laurinburg and Wilmington. No.
5 leaves Wilmington Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. No. 6 leaves Laurinburg onMondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Local Freight Nos. 7, and 8 tri-weekly
Laurinbnrg and Charlotte. No. 7 leaves
laurinburg on Mondays. Wednesdays andFridays. No. 8 leaves Cha lotte on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

L. C. JONES, Superintendent.
F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agt.

CAPE FEAR AND
YADKINVALLEY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Taking effect 5.00 a.m., Monday, Dec. 19,1887.

Tbfixs Movnto Nobth.
Passenger Freight and
and Mail. Passenger,

LvBenneltsviUe 8:15 a m 1:30 p n
Ar Maxton, 9:25 3:35
Lv Maxton, 9:35 4:10
Ar Fayetteville, 11:25 8:10
Lv Fayetteville, 11:40 10:00 am
Ar Sanford 1:55 p m 2:25 p 111
Lv Sanford, 2:15 3:10
Ar Greensboro, 5:40 7:45
LvGreensboro, 9:50 a m
Ar Ararat 3:00 pm
Passenger aud Mail No. I—dinner at Sanford.
Pass, and Mail, No. 11—dinner at Germanton

Trains Moving South.
LvArarat 4:00 p m
Ar Greensboro, 9:00
LvGreensboro, 10:05am 7:3oam
ArSanford, 1:30 pm 1:52 pm
Lv Sanford, 1:50 3:00 p m
Ar Fayetteville, 4:15 6:30
Lv Fayetteville, 4:30 5:30 a m
ArMaxton, 6:27 9:00
Lv Maxton, 6:40 9:45
ArBennettsville 8:00 12:00 m
Passenger and Mail No. 2—dinner at Sanford

FACTORY BRANCH-FREIGHT AND
ACCOMMODATION.
Trains Moving North.

Leave Miilboro, 8:00 a. m. 4:00 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9:30 5:40

Trains Moving South.
Leave Greensboro, 1:30 p. m.
Leave Factory June. 2:15 5:05 pm
Arrive Miilboro, 3:00 5:45

Passenger and Mail Trains ran daily
except Sunday.

Freight and Accommodation Train runs
from Fayetteville to Bennettsville and return
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; from
Fayetteville to Greensboro on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from Greens-
boro to Fayetteville on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Trains on Factory Branch ran daily
except Sundays.

CITY LOTS FOR SALeT~
TOFFER FOR SALE ONE LARGE
_L City Lot, in ward 2, on D and Bonndaiy
streets, fronting John Smith, James Strong
and Creecy Meoane—adjoining Howell and
J. G. Shannonhouse. This lot is large enough
for four beautiful buildings. I willsell cheap
for cash. Address F. R. HOWELL,

Lock Box 38, New Berne, N. C.

HENDERSON’S
BARBER SHOP f

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
Experienced and polite workmen always

ready to wait on customers. Here you will
get a neat HAIR CUT and clean SHAVE.

JOHN S. HENDERSON,

East Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

SAVE MONEY
AND

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES !

with agents who persuade you to send oft
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and framed. You can have all this
sort of work done at home much better and
just as cheap, notwithstanding the false asser
tions these agents make to you, by calling at

H. BAUMGARTEN’S

Photograph: Gallery,
Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offers his professional services to the genera

public.
Office hours from 9 to 10 a. ra. 2 to 3 p. m.

Office No. 24 West 4th street.
Night calls from residence No. 508 South

E. street, Charlotte, N. C.

H B KENNEDY,
DIAUH 111

Confectioneries, Fancy and
Staple Groceries.

«.o ii
Chickens, Eggs, Batter, ti non

bles, and allkinds offirmtorP* little
Everything WK OII Railway and Navi

if,is a handsome girl, wears surocery wiih ,jle oxce ption ol
alty. No. neon the toes, has as shape*
Charlotte any young lady.


